The 1,102 known histone H3 related protein sequences from all organisms (search term "family:histone H3") were taken from the UniProt database [1]. We used only reviewed protein sequences and newly determined sequences of mouse and human. The rat provisional genes were incorporated from TrEMBL database ("tr-" prefix). The phylogenic distance matrix was calculated using Clustal-Omega [2] and visualized with Dendroscope [3].
Primer list for amplicon sequence
share two characteristic amino-acids compared with H3.1, which are A26V and A100S.
(B) Clustal-Omega was used to align the H2A genes, H2A.Z, H2A.J (known genes) and
H2A.Z-like and H2A.J-like (novel genes). H2A.Z-like gene does not contain the full core domain sequence. Accordingly, the H2A.Z-like gene was dropped from the identification list.
Figures S4 | Limited evaluation of the expression of histone H3 genes using RNA-seq
The gene expression levels of histone H3 genes derived from ENCODE CSHL long RNA-seq data are shown as a heatmap. The columns represent tissues and the rows represent H3 variants. The rainbow colors indicate expression level (log2RPM) as indicated in the color key (blue: low, red: high). The order of rows/columns was determined by hierarchical clustering of expression levels. shows the predicted gene structure of novel H3 variants by in silico hyblidyzation. The mappability lane shows the unique mappabilities on mouse genome for 50 mer sequence. The rest of data shows CpG Island and Repbase for repetitive DNA elements were shown. The ENCODE ChIP-Seq, CpG islands and Repbase data were loaded by IGV software's utility.
The CRG mappability score were downloaded from below: http://hgdownload.cse.ucsc.edu/goldenPath/mm9/encodeDCC/wgEncodeMapability
Figure S6 | Alignment of mouse histone H3 variant's 3'-UTR sequences
Clustal-Omega was used to align sequences. The reverse complement sequences were shown to start from 3'-end sequence of 3'-UTR.
Figure S7 | Relative expression levels of novel histone H3 genes
The relative gene expression levels of all 14 variants compared to replication-independent histone genes H3f3a and H3f3b are shown. The y-axis indicates the ratio of expression level of each gene compared to the sum of 3'-seq tags of H3.3 coding genes (H3f3a + H3f3a). 
Figure S9 | Stable incorporation of GFP-fused histone variants in mitotic cells
Confocal images of GFP-H3 variants in mitotic cells. H3.1, H3.2, H3.3, H3t, H3mm7, H3mm11, H3mm12, H3mm13 and H3mm16 were localized to mitotic chromosomes.
H3mm15 and H3mm18 were partly localized to mitotic chromosomes. H3mm6, H3mm8, H3mm9, H3mm10, H3mm14 and H3mm17 appeared to be diffused freely. Scale bars, 10 µm
Figure S10 | Histone variants incorporated into chromatin form nucleosomes.
Mononucleosomes were prepared from C2C12 myoblast cells (WT) and those expressing GFP-tagged histone H3 variants, using MNase digestion. After binding to HAP resin and extensive washing with 0.5 M NaCl, nucleosomes were eluted using 0.5 M sodium phosphate.
(A) Nucleosome size was determined by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. The size of the DNA was slightly shorter than the typical mononucleosome (~146 bp), which was probably caused by an extensive MNase digestion to avoid leaving oligonucleosomes. (B) GFP-H3 variant-containing mononucleosomes were precipitated using a GFP-specific antibody. All GFP-H3 variants analyzed (i.e., H3.1, H3.3, H3t, H3mm7 and H3mm14) were recovered from mononucleosome samples with other core histones. As the expression of GFP-H3mm7 was lower than the other variants, GFP-H3mm7 was present at a lower concentration in the input mononucleosome sample. To highlight GFP-H3mm7 immunoprecipitates, the WT, H3mm7 and H3mm14 samples were run in a separate gel and subjected to longer exposure.
Figure S11 | Cell fusion assay
C2C12 cells expressing histone-EGFP were fused with recipient HeLa cells expressing mCherry-PCNA. In heterokaryons, H3.1-EGFP and H3t-EGFP, but not H3.3-EGFP and H3mm7-EGFP, were concentrated in mCherry-PCNA-positive replication foci in recipient
HeLa nuclei (open arrowheads). Histone-EGFP donor C2C12 nuclei are indicated by closed arrowheads. Scale bar, 10 µm.
Figure S12 | The expression of non-incorporated GFP-tagged histone H3 variants is unstable (A)
Protein levels of GFP-tagged histone H3 variants based on immunoblots of whole cell lysates of histone H3 variant-expressing C2C12 cells in the undifferentiated state.
Immunoblots using anti-GFP antibody could not detect H3mm6, H3mm8m H3mm9, H3mm10, H3mm14 or H3mm17. Hsp90 was used as a loading control.
(B)
Transcript levels of GFP-tagged histone H3 variants as detected by quantitative RT-PCR.
The mRNA level of GFP and neomycin resistance genes (neoR) showed that H3mm14 and H3mm18 mRNA levels were high; however, both had low protein levels, as shown in A. mRNA levels were normalized to the expression level of Gapdh. The mRNA level of Eef1a1 was used as a control for the amount of RNA used.
Figure S13 | The proteasome is involved in the degradation of histone H3 variants that are unincorporated into chromatin
C2C12 cells (Wild-type, GFP-H3.1, GFP-H3.3, GFP-H3t, GFP-H3mm7, GFP-H3mm8, GFP-H3mm14 and GFP-H3mm18) were pre-treated with 5 µm MG132 for 6 h. Whole cell lysates were analyzed by western blotting using GFP and H3-specific antibodies. The H3-specific antibody was a protein loading control. Unincorporated histone H3 variants 10 (H3mm8, H3mm14 and H3mm18) increased when the proteasome inhibitor was added to the C2C12 cells expressing them. (B) IGV screen shot of ChIP-Seq data near the PC2+ contributing gene, Cdsn. The distribution of H3 variants around Cdsn showed specific expression of the D3 group. The signals colored in light and dark orange are the H3 variants of D3 group in the growth and differentiated state, respectively. ChIP-Seq signal intensities are indicated [min-max] to the right of each lane. Table S1 | Predicted CDS of mouse H3 variants H3 variant screening results from mouse genome (mm9). Prediction IDs come from our screening method and are written sequentially in genomic coordinate. The list contains predicted CDS coding > 30 a.a.. Gene names (in parentheses) are the known provisional or computationally predicted gene names. 
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Table S5 | Predicted histone H2A and H2B variants
Screening results of mouse histone H2A/B. The column "Gene symbol" shows the known provisional or computationally predicted gene names (pseudo or predicted in Type column).
Table S6 | 3'-seq-quantified individual gene expression levels of novel H3 variants
Gene expression levels of histone H3 variants quantified by 3'-seq analysis. Numbers indicate expression levels calculated as RPM normalized read counts mapped in the 3'-UTR region.
Table S7 | Correlation coefficients between gene expression profile pairs
Pearson's correlation coefficients of gene expression profiles of forced H3 variant expression cells. A   171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171  171 171 171 A AG   228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228  228 T T   285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285  285 285 285 342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342  342 342 342 T   398  398  398  348  398  398  398  398  398  398  398  398  398  398  395  397 398 399 G   411  411  411   411  411  411  411  411  411  411  411  411  411  408  423  455 Figure S2   sp|P69112|H32_TETCA  sp|P69113|H32_TETCU  sp|P69124|H32_TETPI  sp|P69126|H32_TETSO  sp|P69125|H32_TETRO  sp|P69127|H32_TETTR  sp|P69122|H32_TETPR  sp|P69121|H32_TETNI  sp|P69117|H32_TETLE  sp|P17319|H32_TETBO  sp|P09988|H31_SCHPO  sp|P10651|H33_SCHPO  sp|Q6DL03|H3_CHAGB  sp|Q4IER8|H3_GIBZE  sp|P61835|H3_HYPJE  sp|A4RCX7|H3_MAGO7  sp|Q5DWI3|H3_MARPO  sp|P07041|H3_NEUCR  sp|Q0UY45|H3_PHANO  sp|Q1E225|H3_COCIM  sp|Q9P427|H3_AJECA  sp|P61832|H3_ASPFU  sp|A2QRR5|H3_ASPNC  sp|Q0D0E8|H3_ASPTN  sp|A1CP80|H3_ASPCL  sp|Q2UCQ0|H3_ASPOR  sp|P23753|H3_EMENI  sp|A1D240|H3_NEOFI  sp|P61834|H3_PENFN  sp|A5DG57|H33_PICGU  sp|Q6BMU4|H33_DEBHA  sp|A3GHN6|H33_PICST  sp|Q5ADQ0|H33_CANAL  sp|A5E094|H33_LODEL  sp|Q757N1|H3_ASHGO  sp|P61833|H3_CANGA  sp|P61831|H3_KLULA  sp|P61830|H3_YEAST  sp|P61836|H3_ZYGBA  sp|Q6BRZ5|H31_DEBHA  sp|A5DFC5|H31_PICGU  sp|A3LXD5|H31_PICST  sp|Q59VN2|H31_CANAL  sp|A5DWE2|H31_LODEL  sp|P0CO05|H3_CRYNB  sp|P0CO04|H3_CRYNJ  sp|Q4PB04|H32_USTMA  sp|Q4P7J7|H31_USTMA  sp|Q9HDN1|H3_MORAP  sp|Q27490|H33L1_CAEEL  sp|P81200|H36_STYLE  sp|P81197|H33_STYLE  sp|P81201|H37_STYLE  sp|P81196|H39_STYLE  sp|P81195|H31_STYLE  sp|P81199|H35_STYLE  sp|Q55BP0|H33C_DICDI  sp|Q55BN9|H33B_DICDI  sp|Q06196|H3_ENTHI  sp|P81202|H38_STYLE  sp|Q98RY4|H3_GUITH  sp|P81198|H34_STYLE  sp|O15819|H33A_DICDI  sp|P90543|H3_EUPCR  sp|P06902|H3C_CAIMO  sp|P02302|H3C_XENLA  HIST2H3PS2  sp|P08898|H3_CAEEL  sp|Q16695|H31T_HUMAN  Gm12260|H3t  tr|D4A0P4|D4A0P4_RAT  sp|P22843|H3_ACRFO  sp|P06352|H3_STRPU  sp|P69071|H3_DERIM  sp|P69072|H3_LYTPI  sp|P69073|H3_PARLI  sp|P69074|H3_PISBR  sp|P69076|H3_PSAMI  sp|P69077|H3_PYCHE  sp|P69079|H3_STRDR  sp|P69078|H3_SOLST  sp|P69075|H3_PISOC  sp|Q64400|H32_CRILO  sp|P68432|H31_BOVIN  sp|P68431|H31_HUMAN  sp|P68433|H31_MOUSE  sp|Q6LBF0|H31_MUSPA  sp|Q6LED0|H31_RAT  sp|P84227|H32_BOVIN  sp|P84230|H32_CAIMO  sp|P84229|H32_CHICK  sp|Q4QRF4|H32_DANRE  sp|Q71DI3|H32_HUMAN  sp|P84231|H32_ICTBU  sp|P84228|H32_MOUSE  sp|Q6LBE8|H32_MUSPA  sp|P84234|H32_ONCMY  sp|P84232|H32_PORAF  sp|P84233|H32_XENLA  sp|Q28D37|H32_XENTR  sp|P84238|H3_CHITH  sp|P84236|H3_DROHY  sp|P02299|H3_DROME  sp|P84235|H3_PLADU  sp|P84239|H3_URECA  sp|P84237|H3_TIGCA 
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